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Canadian Wheelmen's 1
Association,

Applications have been received thîs
meontit as follow8 :

Urnatiaclreà :-No. 449, Arch)ibald McLcan,
Haemilton.

To Toronto Cltub ailed six. No. 450, Frank
Rloberfsoni; No. 451. C. Il. Lavander; No.
452, N. R Ilufeher; .So. 453, T. Aikenlreaid;
No. 454, E B. Freeland; No. 455, F.V. Mssey.

Consuls ]lave heurt appornted as foilows:

District No. 2, T.H1. Robiuroni,Ciief Constrl.
Toronto-F. J. Camapbell, No. 102.

E. 0. Fit zgerald, No. i1Io.
Hlamiion-C. WV. Titiling, No. 258.
Newcatle-N. H. Chrandler, No. 399.
Ottawa-W. E. Micidlefon. No. 230.
Brightoni-R. J. Bowies, No 329.
f>istrict Ko. 3, G. A. Mother8ili, Cilef

C.'nsuil.
Kingston- W. C. Carruf lera, No. 420.
Ottawa-T. M. S. Jenkins, No. 2t8.

Vie wonld urge uipon the Consuls in the
various foirs, ftne necessity of Eending lae
their rond reports a 0tie Secretiry-'lreasurer,
Mr. H. B3. Doniy, Sirnc, nt once. Many
bave already futuished very carefuliy lire-
pared descriptions of the roa(:s ln their viciii-
lty, but nearly ail of tire important plaes
have so fer dono aothireg. Tiis meansdeatît
to the success of tire Guide.book. Let tire
lovera of tIre wlieel awake. If any persan
bas beenr appoiutcd f0 tire position of consul
and it ile not bis intention te tieoroughly
performi the duties aqked o! hlm, let hlm
inforin the Secretary nt once of the fiet, tinat
bis place nray ho frliud b>' mu active ma.

TOURS FOR 1884.

Fromt ail prospects as yot the western
wvieelmen 'viii either hrave to join tire pro-
posed tour front, Niagara t0 Boston for p)art
of tire 'va>, or get up a little tour of thiri
own, over tbe oid familiar roads tu occupy
tbrce or fouir days.

Nevertîrelces it 18 lrigirly probable front
the succesi; of fthe ]et Cicaego tour, that a
large number of Conadien bicyclists 'viii jin
thre proposed f rip of tire Chicago Clurbr. meet.
ing tIern rit eltirer Niagara or Toronto, and
acconxpanying theni as far as Montrt:al,
which 'viii make a delightfui spin.

Mr. B. B. Ayon wvio orgaized thre Chi-
cago rua of 1883, is also tbo projectur ofitbo
trip for 1884, and every one eu fuel confi-
dent tiiat ia his bande tIre aflair 'viii bc a
grand succes. IVe clip tre. Canadien part
of the tour front tho JJirycling WIorld.

,&The object of tho Niagara to Boston tour
je not a test o( physicai strength or great
speed. Tire di-tances ta ho accomplisbed
i.re batied upoin 11-t average bicycler's abilityp
andi frfty per cent. reduction maeo 0 liow
for the foul absorption of a country briraful
of historic and eccnic freterest. Theo route
and dail>' railsgo, as et prescrit set down

anet wicix vill bu but slightly changcd, la
as fi»ollow: Lcave Chaicago 'l'tiestday evening,
15 Jiuly, by rail to Niagara Falla. Atter din-
nand meeting of olier wvheolrnen, ]cave

Niagara Falla Wednesday afternooti, cros
the fooet suspension bridge to the Canadien
aie .tnei wlieel down the baril of the Niag-
ara River, past tile whàiripool and J3rock's
Monumuent to Niagara. Herc toke steamer
for a flirce-hour trip in tho evening across
Lake Ontfario, arriving nit T1oronto nit ciglit
o'clock. Augeat by the Canadian tour-
ists, leave Toronto Thur8dley i7ti,, wleceling
to Port hlope, sixty-fivc miles; Friday i8th
te Beleville, forty miles ; to Kingdtoni on
Satureiey lOtir, forty-eight miltes.

Leave Kingston Sunday rnorrring for
Alexaudria Bey, spending thic day quietly
among flhc ruerveilous Thotigand Islands.
Leaive the Bay, Monrlay, by steamer down
the St. Ltwreace, passing through ail tie
rapids1, eirriving at Miontreal in the evening."

THE MONTREAT OARNIVAL,

FEB£t'UARY 4TH TO) 9TH.

Alhough flhc above enterpriso Iras very
littie cormulection with bicycling, e.icepting
that narlny ail tire members of the Montreal
Bicycle Club are mdepts at soine of the Cati-
adia sports; viz, tobogganing, skating, and
snowshioeing, and lu faut taking the lead la
this cý.tnParativeiy new idva of al cernival,
stili we have becui iatrtiisted îvith au invita-
tien and advice to ail, wvheelmen and otirer.
ivise, îvho lnrtend being iu Montrentl during
tlic week of titis festive occasion to be sure,
and bring titeir blanket suits ivith thera, if
fhey are the happy possessors of suchi an
article.

Ail visitors t0 Montrent dnring the carni.
val week, are to have fret, use of uli toboggan.
Si ides, etc., tbat city boastiug lu five tobog.
gan clubs witb a total mnemborslrip, of over
1,500.

'lflie ice yalace le rapidly aearir.g complu-
tion, and when finislied illh bc a magnificent
structure.

Already the city je fiily alive wifh the
wearers; of ftne toboggaaing suifa, bothl 'ile
and fumale, and if is; evident tient tire enter-
tainnient will far surpass anything of tho
kind lined in Amcrica

0cr reader8,.vlll notice by Mr. A. T. Lmnes
advertisement on the cigleth page, that ailt
wlieulmen visiting Montieal wili bo cordially
received at blis ner irlece of business, teThe
Carnival Houso near the Windsor Hof I,

and that bc wili do aIl la bis power to assit j
tieu in eajoying t hemselves, and fromn our
pern'onel acquainfance with Mr. Lane, and
the altier members of tbq Montreal Bicyclo
Club, we eau aresure ail those who itntend
going tiret they 'viii be received and treafed a
ln the very be:,tof style, and 'viii neyer regret
the trip. lu conclusion, 'vo wish ail the
part icipants et a glorious and jolly fime."1

Who ie going f0 be thre firist one f0 8uggest r

a pleasant four or aive day four ine Western
Ontario ? 1-i

A FREIE GUESSING PROBLEM.

Talc CA<ADIAN<WHIEFLIAN '
Mercury belon~ zero at noon.day, with six

inces of snlow on tire grolund, malies the
Star Wliei Club fel &a tirougir ilt ]fitle
riding they get -&awhiel," fo: the next fotir
mouftes, liu til cold section of coutntry', wil
have ta bu taken in sleighi ruits nui ou tire
ice; for they arc flot so lortunatec as to haeve
a chance to ride ili-door.

WVe clan rot well deny ourselves tl.e pica-
Suire of a spin, for lotir long niotilit, if ivo do
have t0 tako it on the snow and eu. 1 arn
gled wu frave aio many imitera duvotcd to our
pastime, for tirjoegli thora wo can hear. from
olle aurother during the long %Tinter mdonths,
riai il will ktep up au interest in whcel
uratters.

As a scheme for a littho amusement for
wheelinen, 1 have hit upon tire Irc
guessproject, andin 9- set the bail rolling," 1
'viii meketiref .lowing ofier: l'he Cycloru-
eter on my bicycle is a lci)otiibell, aad to
tho one who firtit guresses the aumber of
miles and lhundreclths it now stands nit, 1
'vili give a new Cyclomeiter of saiem arke
price S-4.

Trhe rending bias been takien off by the
Secrefary of tho Club, anid by hlmu uili bc
annotunced on iFebruary 1st 1884, at whvlrih
time thit; offer will close. Tl'ie liante aud
P.O. a'idres.; of each guesser, together itiff
the distance guessed, muet bo forîvarded to
nie on aîpost-card, before Feb. 13,1884 Tire
resmit of the guessing will bu made kno'va
in the C. WV. Ve Ilopeo ail wili guess, (one
gucess offly, wil] bc courtteil froin eaeh pur-
suit), ard wve will try f0 mako it, interesting,
by givinga reportof total nurreber of guesses,.
uruber front cacdi State, etc., etc.

Ail guesses of course, wîli be between
1-100 of % mile maid 1,000 miles, as the
McDonneil records ail distances up to 1,000
miles. Guesses frcee.

Yours; truly,
E. Il CORisoN Capt. Star Wheci Club.

East Rochester, N.11., 1>00. 30fl 1 883.
f Nuor.-WVe have nsked Mr. Corson fo

extund the date oi closing bis gnessing proub-
lent t0 lotht ot Pebruary, and fuel cornfident
thet be will do so.j-C. W.ý

'WHAT SAY THE OANA.DIANS?

A correspondent writing to '.I.c 1lheel tho
organ of tire L.A.W. mekes flhc following
remnarks ia wvnifing of the A menfean League :

c' Another fenturo 1 miglit aller f-r tho
organizefion ho effempt wouid bc tlis-the
amal~gamation of the Canaditn Wheufmen'a
Association wlfh the L.A.W. Tirere existe
no reason for iZseparate organization in Can-
ua& Tîrero aJe only fixe hundred memibera,
ust sufficieat t0 forai a moderato Steto
Division- *hlany of ocur 'cyclists ltur lut
Canarrda, lu consequence of the fine quality
of theù rondis, anti it îvould be a fittirrg ter-
mliaation of the Chicargo Club's journuy tis
year to se a union of the two organizations,
nd tho piecing of ono et lemst upon a thor-
>ughly sure foundation."

In speaking of a guide-book, ho pays the
lanadians the fiowing deserved compli-
flent:

dg Vie miglht tiske a lesson frora the Cana-
lan Whe.elmeu'8 Asociation, numbering
lot five huacired nierbors, ine this respect,
as thay have just gone valiantly to work t0
sile such a valuable Suide."1


